
MEDICAL.

MRS. LYD2A E. PINKHAM.
Or LYNN, MASS.

''St ' r.i,.f?r.

f.

lllWOVRIlKIl or
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Potflvi ('urn

For all Female Complaints.
Tbla preparation, tain Damn tlKnlflff, cona1U of

Voluble l'rurtli that are lmniil. aa to tlio luua
Invalid. Cpon ono trial tlie mertta of thla Com

Hound will Im a relief la mined Ula ; and
bun Ita uar In coiitlnuBd, In ninety nine ca in a liuri.

drwl, will tes-
tify. On amount of lla proven merlta, II la

and iireaorlbed l.y the lot phyalclajn In
the country.

It will rur entirely the wnnt form of falling
of tba uterus, lrnyuUr ami gainful
tonatniatlou.allOtarlanTrouhlej, lnnVumiiatlua and

I'lreratlon, ilooduiira, all lilaplacimirnti ami tlie
spinal weakneaa.aiid la especially aulapted to

th Clian(r of Life. It will dissolve and riix-- tuinora
frm tlia uttrualuan mrlyntAfo of d veloimi-nt- . Th.
tendency to caoreroua bullion tbtre la checked my
Ipusliiy by Its u.

In faet It ha prorM to be tbe grrti-a- t

and boat remedy thai haj ever tm-- dlacorur-d- .

It pertuuau-- every portion of the aynirui, and ifl tr
new life and rigor. It remove. falntiieiai,ntulitu?y.

all craving for aUinulauU, and relieves wcakora
of tba stomach

h eurw Illoatlnir, JTeadarhi, Nervous I'r.iatratton,
Oeneral Peblllty, Hlrepkaumoaa, Depnion and lti.ll
ITMtlon. That ftiling-- of bearing dow n, earning tain,
weight and Ijai karhr, laalwayn pcrroaiMMty cured by
Itaoae. It wlllat all tlniea. aad umli rail clroiimit&n
Na, t In harmony with the law that governa Ui

feinateayaU'ra.

Tf lildiwyCouplainU of titlwr w thla rinuund
la uuaurpaaaul.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
la prriarrx at 3 and t3t Wnatrro I, nn. Mmw.

I'rtc. tl.M). S.J bottka for (MM. ft 'lit by roajl in the
f irm of olll,ul'ln tlie form of 1 .t ti.'i-a- . on receipt
of price, :.U, r hoi, f'ir ruber. Mia riV'H.M
frr1yaniwrsallitTaof Inquiry tw t f ur lom
I'liliH. Aililmaa u alufe Jfrnfoiii Ihi,

Va fminliy ahotild be wilh-m- t I.YMA V. TINKIIAM'
U VHIt PIIXH. They cure ('or.tlallou, tlilolislK
audTarudlty of the Urn. K .!. 1. 1 r bi

KR'HAKDSON kV CO., St. Imis, Mv.
Whol.'.ni.- - ak--

. ;1:a for LYlJl A K. 11 K II A M m

Vvk'Hahiv (.'oni)ioiit;'l.

Ll)X E. I'l.NKIIA.M'S COMPOLWI)
SoM l.y I5AKCLAV UltoTUKItS.

xkw ahvkutiku:m.
17 Mio r, s.:tBEATT?;:i n ToiifiK H t, only

A.Mr"' liunn'l K. lii'sity.
WfhlhL'lnn, N. .1.

1 010 MEDAL AWARDED
lite Auirtor AuvntitrMl Mwl-Ita-

Work, wrrwit-f- l t tm ttctiMwt, tr(lti-iur- U

tnan.rnliU'l lS:iincnf
r,Slf triHrLKa tMiund in

fliMttU rrnci QiUJUift, n.tinrwd,
full iit i piuronuiuii. tx&ut.f u)

n1 AiMrMhS Ivfwf M.-- 1.

LHUW lUIoLliX.kEK. N 4 Bulnocfait. t'. mu.tx.

MADA3IK (ilUSWOLD'S
IMTFNT rKIKTl miimii

CORSETS
hate roootnethefiiTor.
it., i.f the tffi: rouibin.

ii.ii vrm 1'iirt and hnith
i SI km n Alff ani'e i I i.inn lo

a iviaarCibie detm-e- , and
are iicin'i fii'U'rx'i or
phyticiane. Th-- reoitnd
IhelliaheatAwardattlM
IVntenmai ri"ni"n
Price el MJanil uidid

T.ndvCnnvnaM'rs Wnnteil
ererrwhiTe. Thw cnrHta are not 'hi to inerimanta,
Ki 'Iuaivetcrrloryg ti n. Anunla ui .k thua Pnnv
nent and I'r ilii idle biiaiiH. w d r u rn to Mn.
iKIwr.iLn'ii.,W;s Unailw-iy.N- V . or lu lienrral

Wenti.rn Air-n- .1 II Wyunni A !o.. Fn-1n- :, N.x ..
J.U. 1'utaaiu. Ui huui !ir.l, (.'buaito, I!U

3IALT lUTTHKS,
A KAM) COMBINATION F

lil.ool). lilt.MN AND
NEUVK FOOD.

Mall lliilorn ih rlvi' Ihi'ir woiob rfiil Life Minnin-ln-

iroiM'iil.' rrom M.M.T. Ilo-i- r t'liu-iiiiL- ' iunl
hld'ii l'rom.itiii I mliit-m-- fr .in Hi il' .ilo ir irmud
TiiLicaiid K X tit; I'iiwitc fro n V W.ISA-YA- .

ami Iti-- lr H:m. N or. n -- li i n tr 1'riU' lpli' troiu
Il((iN, whirli nn' four ill llif LTnit'fl II oml Pro
riuiiTi" aint I. if. itlnifK-mi'iil- ' iv.-- r tint i U In
onu mi'illi'.'.nt' Knr Iii'Iii-bI- Krrim!i, Nuriini!
.MutluT'. Sickly lil ilri-n- . Mall Hitters iw' mi
iircniii. sol'l i'V. rvln-ri'- .

.MALT HI 'ITKKS CO.MI'AN Y, lhiclou, Macf.

IIAVirYOU

EVEIt KXOAVX
Any piT'tfii to bis "rioiifly 111 wltlioiit s wviik

i or Innctlvo liver or kidney n Ami wIhmi

theei' orniiK art' l H"01' r'nidi t Imj do ynu not liml
tluMr I'lijiiytnu utnl health ? 1'arker '

tittujur Tonic hvuv ropulnieH theae Imiinrtiitit
hikI never lulli tu lunke the liloi il rii h mill

lmre. bhiI t" itreni;ilieii every purl nf the aystem,
it huii enroll liumlreila of ileMpHlilUK lliMiliiln' Ad;
your uel)lil)or nlioul It

ENrYrU'I'EDIA.

VAN J'J'i 1) l'li SIiikIu Viilutuu uver puliliu'd

CAULKTOX'S CONDENSED

ENCYCLOPEDIA
A Winn. ii nf Ksiiwi.kimiK. Collerled toirether In

One Volumo, cimtiiluluit over hKi Kkkkhknckh to
thu mol unporimit iiiiiii.tk oi iiiiituki uiui" i

Tlie most IntereHlliiit ntid iihi'TuI lxnk ever rum-piled- ,

coverlim nl imiHt the unllru llel l ol l. 'iiriilni;.
a i...iu liuiolrioiite nrlavn volnine. M."i inlL'ea. tiro.
I'lmnlV lllUtrme(l.-l'rl- ie, $:l.riO, Jllct pnlilleheil.
mill now ill Itn neveliteeiitli edition. Tim only
ikmik okithkinu. Sure nucrr to ovury Atfont
ui ii... It Snlil nulv liv mih'i rlntion.

Thimn ivlnlilnir to liccnuiu AL'etMH, rtdilrOHH for
DeHerlptlve Clreiilar and extra lnrina.
U. W. t'AUI.UTON t'O.i PulillriliuM, N.Y.CIIy

IKOS WOKKH.

machine snor and
HTEAM FOllGE.

Vuloan Iron Works
BSOHIOLEVKK. CAlItO. Il.t-S- .

BAMAJiD & ItENSIE
AVI'(1 iialfthllnliOB worka at thn ahnvu tnehH tinned nhiri! urO hotter Iirmmreil than ever for

mnnuriictiirlliR Hteam EiiRlnea mid Mill Machinery.
Havlnir a Hteain Hammer and ampin Timid, the

manufneturo of all kiwdaof Machinery, Hallnmd.... , , I I..I1 ... U....JH... . . '
nUmmiJOII! ailu liriUKU rorKiUK umuu n etiueillliy.

Kapucial attuutlou (I vet) to rupalrof Eninedand
Machinery. .

Hraxo Caatlnxa of all klncU made to ordei
Pipe Klttlnii in all tti timticliea.

1TIK DAILY

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

VallT 'JBIl."0 (H'JWriAYI IXCaTTID).

LnrgoBt CiroalMttua of any XJuily In
Houthern IUinoia.

OIIih: Hulletlu liullUInt;, WimtiiDKlon A venae
( AIKo, nxiNolH.

Hiibaorlptlon It it ten:
UA1LI.

Dally (delivered iy r.arrierw) per week f S6
Hy mall (In advnee) una year 10 00
six moiitJiH 5(jo
Tbret! moiiilia a so
One uiiiiub 1 00

WKKKI.Y.

ii mall (In advanco) e year. ., $ t 00
Six niMlithii 1 0u
Thren bjoijUik 10
Toclulmof ten and uvurfper copy) 1 50

Pontii:e In all caea prepaid.
A d v i r t I n I n g HiitflN!

iiAii.r.
Ftrnt Inai rtloti, ju r niiiani 1 00
HulmwjueiitliiiiKrtloiia, per iqiiaru VI
Kor Olio week, per eijuare 3 01)

Kuneral notiiu; l 00
(Jhltuariea and reaoliitliiim paaard by aicletlea

ten ci;utier line.
Deathi" and riinrrliiee free

WEkKI.Y.
Klrnt IriHiTtion. per (uare 1 1 O'l

Huhawiiifiit into:rtlonn 5)
Kllfht line nl Molid nonpareil constitute a square.
UiHplnveil advertUetnetit will he charijed accord-

ing to the fpa:e (Miipied, at above raioa-tti- ere be-i-

twelve linen of aulid type In the Inch.
To retnlar advertliiera v,e nlfur anperlor Induce

mentn. Imih a to ratra of chariB and manner of
d aplayliiK their favora,

Thla paiier may he found on die at Hco. P. Howell
t'o.'a Newapaper Advertlnlnir Bureau, (10 Spruce

a'lv.-t- i where advertieini;' contract may be made
I r It In New York.

Communlcatlone upon uhecta of general Intereat
to Hit public are at all tlmea acceptable. Rejected
in .nniK rlpta will not be returned.

I.ettetH and comtuunlcatloua ahould be iddreated
"K. A. Burnett Cairo Illlnula "

NEWS BREVITIES.

Many fiftors aro liko oysters. Vou
can si.'i! ull tin to is in them tm soon as
tlcy iii'ti tlieir mouth..

Wotin.'ii nvIio iro out of their wits
when any slni tliii"; emergency occurs
si'Muni have far to go.

An ordinaiicii against profanity is
ri'i'lly iTifmet'il in Avon, III. A plain
"hum" brings a line of 3, and fancy
swearing costs more.

A celery irnnlen of forty-si- x acres,
lii lievi! I to In; tin; largest in tho world,
U ciiltivatfl in the suburbs of Londou,
and I'l'iiciiices annually about half a
million plants.

The I'tililie debt of the United States
ii head: of npain. $154; of
I'l aiii e. ?l;iij; of England, 117; of Hol-

land, sjlll: nt Canada, of Mexico,
s..)'.; of Switzoiland,

India rubber has a rival in the milky
sap of tin; 'Hully'' tivo of South Amer-
ica. Il becomes soft, so as to bear be-

ing joined piece to piece, at alwut 120
degrees Fahrenheit, but requires 2 SO

degree to melt it.

An Indian woman in a village of
Iti itish Columbia was taken with an

fever. The medicine man de-

cided that she must bu buried alive to
prevent an epidemic, and tho decree

'was carried out literally.
A iniin never knows himself until ho

tries to accomplish something, and it
fieijuentlv happens niter some very
succefnl rtToi t, that he feels liko ask-

ing smiic one to Introduce him to him-

self. - ( .( nville JJnulil.
A man in Toi-thu- Oregon, who

proved that somebody had been paying
him jloo a month for "shadowing tho
iiriyur i,f the l ily, was, nevertheless,
convicted of vagrancy and having no
means of support.

A contributor to a Toronto paper
plaintively u k s it to explain that ho
wrote "Senator," where the types
made it read "Lunatics." He can find
sympathy in the editor of a l'ennnsyl-vani- a

paper which (suggested the other
day that its district needed an addition-
al .Jaw Judge.

A lunch basket system is being tried
on the r,nton it Albany Hailroad
Lunches of varying forts and j trices,
but all of cood" ipta'itv, are delivered
in neat ba-ke- ts at certain points to
ll.Ms.i ,lu June ordered them of an

'i,t aboard the train.
An old soldier's overcoat was sold at

ntietion, in l'cnnsylvania the other day,
for 7o.io. U was worn in the war of
112. and during a part of the lirst win-

ter of the rebellion, and is still in a
ei.nd state of preservation, considering
iis long and severe usage.

Vandyke red is a new color; it is both
darker and softer than cardinal. Mign-
onette is revived; so is terra-coll- a and
grav-gree- n that contrast pleasingly
with many shades; ami there is a new
viwd eilow, almost as bright as a
Marshal Neil rose.

The smallest amount of money ever
sent through the money order olVico in
New York was 5 cents, and it cost tho
owner 1 furuts to send it. Such sums
are freiuently sent. An order for 1

cent was paid tit the Chicago l'ost-Of-lic- e,

a few days ago. It was paid to
one of tho heaviest wholesale houses
in the city, and was from a merchant
in Indiana.

A Minnesota family was snowed in
and lived for thirteen days on frozen
apples and pop-cor- n, and not one of
them lost an ounce of llesh. Fact is, wo
are too particular about our diet. Hun-

dreds of tons of scraps of leather aro
wasted in this country for the want of
some one to show us how to eat them.

V'C '('.v.
The apron dates far buck. The

(irccksand Kotnans were famous for
their richly embroidered aprons. In
tbe time of (iicim Charlotte Dealt
r.nimnicll showed hi8 di.sliko to thorn
by deliberately removing the apron of
a Duchess and Hinging lt bohlnd a sofa
nt a Irnll given at the Assembly Kooin
at Kul h. Mary, Queen of Scots, left
nearly a hundred aprons of various
hues and f ishions.

Druggists Speak.
"When wo are nsked to recommend

Roinethiiui to nourish and Btrenutheu
tho blood we always sny take Malt Ut-
ters."

"'Dest blood purifier wo know of."
"Uapidly displacing all other bitters.''

'
'"For weakness, nervousness and tho ef-

fects oi dissipation nothing like "Malt Bit-ters- ."

"Women and cliihlrcn take them frocly."

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is tho
marvel of the age for all Nerve Diseases,
All fits stopped free. Send to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pctin.

CAIRO BULLETIN; FRIDAY MORNINO, APRIL
Stop That Couuh.

If you aro suffering with a cough, cold,
asthma, bronchitis, hay fever, consumption,
loss of voice, tickling iu the throat, or any
affection oi tho throat or lungs, use Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption.
This is the great remedy that is causing bo
much excitement by its wonderful cures,
curing thousands of hopeless cases. Over
one million bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery have been used within the last year,
and have given perfect satisfaction In every
instance. We can unhesitatingly Bay that
this is really tho only sure cure for throat
and lung affections, and can cheerfully
recommend it to all. Cull and ifet a trial
bottle free of cost, or a regular size for $1.
For sale by George E. O'Hara, Druggist,
Cairo, 111.

Don't Forget.
It should not be forgotten that Dr.

Thomas' Eclectric Oil is not only a sover-
eign remedy tor Rheumatism, throat and
lung complaints, piles, soreness, ulcers,
cuts, bruises and burns, but is also highly
esteemed in the stables of the land as a
remedy for horBos and cattle diseases and
hurts. Paul 0. Schuh, Agent.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions ofyouth.nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will cure you, free of
charge. This greBt remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Send
a envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station D, New York City.

A Timely Warning.
If your breath is so bad that you can't be

endured,
Take Spring Blossom at once, and then be

cured;
And you need not put off day after day,
For a dollar a bottle is all you need pay.
Price; $1., 50 cents, and trial bottles 10

cents.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Jseglect frequently re-

sults in an Incurable Lung disease or Con-

sumption. P.rown's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the iuthm-e- d

parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Couhs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Sjwakcrs are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- rank among the few staple
remedies ot ttie age. Sold at 2") cents a
box everywhere.

The Cairo Prices Current.

Office Washington Avenne,
(CornerTwelfth Street.)

Thi Caibo I'Kitis CunuiNT la published every

Tueaday and Friday from the office of The Caiho

BcLLrnx, and la intended lo give a true report of

.B condition of tbe market on day of publication

and the pulillthcr truKU that full and complete

quotation will be given by the hut inept men of tbe
city.

TEKMS. One cent per copy On all order of

25 or more, of same date, the jmliacrlber'" name

will be printed without extra charge. Orders for

extra copies mutl be received bv lu o'clock a. .

dav r,f publication.

Tho Marker.

Thursday Evkmso,
April 21, 1SS1.

The weather has been warm and sultry

since the opening of the week a clear

jump from mild winter to very warm sum-

mer without any lingering spring to pave

the way.

The atmosphere has been Imzy and to-

day closed, dark and cloudy with every

indication of thunder storms.

The market presents no new features

worth noting. Receipts have generally in-

creased and commission men, having

caught up with their orders, are not so

anxious to buy, consequently leading arti-

cles show symptoms of weakening.

Bacon and other meats ate firm and

quotations arc a shade higher than reports

of last week.

FLOUR Quiet and unchanged. Stocks

are fair and the movement is very small.

HAY Receipts are liberal and the sup-

ply better. Prices are steady and un-

changed.

CORN Receipts are more liberal and

tho market is fairly supplied.

OATS Plenty and weak. The demand

is very light.

MEAL Steady and unchanged.

BRAN Quoted easy at 75 cents.

BUTTER Choice is very scarce. Com-

mon is plenty and not wanted.

EGGS Dull and plenty at U)i cents

with a'tendency downward.

CHICKENS The market is fairly sup-

plied but the demand is good ami prices

firm.

APPLES-Ple- nty and very dull.

POTATOES Very dull and plenty.

fSales and Quotations.

NOTB. The once hero Riven are lor nalei rrora

firsthand" In round lots. An advance Is

cbargud for broken Intain IllUmtordera.

FLOUR.

S00 blili Varloui 4 tmfi
BOO " varlotia gradea A INKir 7(1

m country fancy It 40.1 W
1W " Choice. A itouj,r m"'II ttettl--KI0 XXX 4 no
patent 7 00
innht.ta.w ifuie I.....til IT AilwvA ...... ..... , lllltt 4 40

UAY

Beam ctaolco Timothy, ) 00
S cart prime Timothy xn no
i cam vhulcu mixed 90 on

INDIGESTION

M(tiM i let

:::::--

!

(

::w ::::::::
I lie.

:::::::::h:::z:::-COSTITE- NK

COH.N.

li cara mixed, In bulk 4",
:i cara mixed. In bulk 4il

10 cara white, In bulk r

OATS.

a cari. In bulk .la'if cara In bulk
4 cara, in eacka, delivered.... 4J

WHEAT.
No. 9 (ted. her 1)11

1 i
No H Ited Sea 1 05

ill K Al..

mrO hhla City ,.
loo IiIiIh. country, k. Yl!

i! 4'l

lilt AN.

4e0 aackK, delivered, (iob lota) 75

BUTTE K.

4 0 pound choice Northern, packed etVTtJT
-- onpouuda Northern roll IS iMti pound choice VM't
:iii pounds Southern Illinois Ki0'3o

KliliS,
1400 dozen , pjffjii'j

Tl'KKKVS.
Live, per doz jo non mi

CHICKENS.

5 coop pood mixed a 7"Vt'.'l 00
Stoop- - liena 3 mnjj:! a.i
5 coop" hena ,j (j

CAP.BAUK.
N. O. per crate s ot,, rx)

ONIONS.
Per bbl 6 50

POTATOES.
JO) nark" Karly lioae !)

M) barrel Northern Peach llluwa
lno Haiku Peach Blows Sti

CKANBEIIKIEV
Per bbl.. 50.3S 50

APPLKS.
lnO bbl". fancy f) no

.Hi lilila choice.... ram 75

CIDElt.
Per barrel 5 MK&K 0

WOOL.
Tub wahed...
I nwarlied .tins-:-

LA HI).

Tiercea,. 10' j
Half do., U
Bucketa l:

POI1K.

Dreaaed hoira. choice fi'.iJiB
Live - " 4 m4'i

MKAT.

Dry a't Sliouldera t:
" llame it
" Clear eidea .M o.'

Clear Kill Sidea y:.
BACON .

Ham" oi j
(. lear "idea in
Should. r 6?4

SALT.
St. John".... 1

Ohio Kiver... 1 SO

SACKS.

'H btlahel burlaps S'i
li buchel 1.1

5 btlahel " 1J
UltlKD KP.L IT.

Peaehea. halveaano uuartera ll "7 7

Apple", bright
UKA.N'S.

Cholre navy ,

Choice medium .1 7.'(u- .- Oi

C11EKSK.

Choice, Furtory 111,!'.'
Cream Bii.14

BEESWAX.

V lb ,.1'JtV.tl

TALLOW,

ft.
U11JKS.

Calf, (ireen 11

Hry Flint .. 14

Dry Salt .. 12

(ireen Salt .. 3
tireen 6
Sheep Pell dry.. ..unit e
Sheep Prlts, frreeu., 50

TOBACCO.

Common LiiRa ....J'J 75.13
(ilHld IllL'H 3,5(J4 4 W
Low Lear. . . 4 7M 5 'i

He. Hum Leaf 5 5 i 0 'Si

Good Leaf ... C Mkid 8 01

KATES OF KKCKMIT.
Memphis N'owOrleana Way

drain per Curt 1.1 25 ft I
Hay per Cvvt .11 K

SU Ct!4

Fliilir per bbl SO 45 55 CI

Pork per bbl 40 Ml li7'',etl

BUTCH lilt.

JjOUIS KOE1ILE11.

STKAMIIOAT

BUTCHERaaia
At Phil Howard' old stand,

EIGHTH STREET.
'pilE BEST OK FHKsIl MEAT OF AIL KINDS
J- - alwiiya on band in lame quantities, and sup-

plied to steamboats at all hours. John Oliide, well
knnwii to river men, will he found ahourd all iioats
to take orders, for meat.

STEAMBOATS.

pOLUMBUS, HICKMAN, NEW MAD- -

RID AND TIPTONVILLE.

Iteitular Packet

SI.LVEHTIIORNE
M. J. TURNER, Master.
J. K. M USE, Clerk.

Leaves Cairo every Tuesday and Friday for tho
above poluta, For freight or passape apply to

JAMKS lipids,
('fllce, cor. Sixth and Ohio Levee.

FK1MYHOAT.

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO. .

FKltHYIIOAT

THREE Pfa STATES.

On and after Monday, JuhoTtli. and until further
notice tho ferryboat will make trlpi ai follow:

LiATIl' LIATIS LIAYII

Fott Fourth it. Missouri Land(. Kentucky Ld'g.

8:00 a.m. 8 :so a, m. a. m.

IB :00 a. in. 10:110 a, m. 11 aim.
8:00 p.m. S:op.m. S p.m.
4 :od p.m. 4:30 p.m. 5 no p. m.

SUNDAYS
1 p.m. :30 p.m. . m

1"

22, 1881.

8PKLNO Ul.oasOM.

WLLIOIMESS
ttf , J. .I.vfT'

SPE1NG BJjOSSOM!

Eclccli

1

lv

V lH
I) A

IJt

SIKD1CAL.

Dr.
ic O

O
Woirrii Its AVekjiit Gold.

WIIKX ALL
11 WHEN ALL

1 1 fop COTTm-IRnii- l n,,,
IT FOR DIPHTHERIA AND CROUP '

It NEVER FAILS to

Sold hy nil. Pi ujsts.

Oo to PAUL fi. SCIIUH. Druggist,
Dyes. For brightness mid durability of
pounds, price 15 cents.

THOMAS' ECLECTRIC OIL

PETROLEUM
CIAIJS of EUROPE and AMERICA.

The most Valuable
Family Remedy
known.

SORES.

ConeLs, Colds, Throat, Croap

twTrj 25

fir

'

CHENEY & VISE1U,

mi

Assurance Society

:;:::::.::::::1)YSPEPSIA
i HMMNIHIfeMMtlllNIHtHtHIM

Thomas'

.e

:.........

II
Ij Jielectric

UTIIER FAIL I
OTHER RLM ED1ES FAIL 1

(.'IVE SATISFACTION.

PJMCE 50 rents ami 81.00.

Cairo, Hl., fr Fretmnns' National
nre uncUalled. 2 to 5

sold BARCLAY BROTHERS

JELLY

Tba Toilet
Article!

Vaselino ai
Pomade Vaseline.

the Vaseline Cold Cream,
Treatment of vaseline Camphor

WOUNDS.
CHILBLAINS.

BURNS. Vaseline Soaps,
ereaupmorie any aiauiar onea.

and Diphtheria, etc An agreeable of tak-

ingof all oar goods. Vaseline internally,
on rvwTs a nT

STOVES.

TJsed and approved by the leading PHYSI- -

DISEASES, EHZPMATISM.
CATAERH, EEMOBRH0IDS, Eo. Also for

Sore
them. and SO cent sizes

from puro
aueh

For

Ice.

tGRAD M F.DAL ATTHK FHILADIXPIIIA a o..t,. i "
felLYEIi ntUAL AT PAU1S EXPOSITION, COLGATE &C0.,N.Y.

VAS:MCI.iST;iOIiD liY 1 J ARC LAY BROTHERS

yjm

Fur sale liy C. W. Hoiiilerson. Cuiro, Illinois.

TIIKEE TOOLS COMltlNEl.) VOll $5.IK

-rl

""-"liia-
jP

ANVIL

J r

II

L

REMEDIES

Mrs. New
color Color from

bv

Toilet
CUTS,

form

BKTJff

TUh

An Anvil with fare :p jxS Inches, and
polished; ii parallel Vise with steel fared Jaws that
open 'i Inches: und an Adiusinble V'se that will bold ar-
ticles whose slil s me not parallel, as shown In rut. It la
me i iirmer anil llotiHe huliier s rrieno, luriilehlnir con-
veniences fur d(iliit lots of odd Jobs that cost time and
money to hire done, hold hv ull 1c inline wholesale
hoiiio'S. und hv retailers of Hardware or Agricultural Im-

plements, hut If your i. iiler has not yet not them lu
stock, we will aetid one Irrlchl paid on receiptor price.

IvIM ITA K i HI I j I I- -

Detroit, Jlicli.

l I m- -
1 I?

JVJ

of the United States.

1 O 11 li O A. ID Ar A. Y 1ST 10 AV YO U 1C

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

VV.N.CItAINE.Oi'iioval Manatrer for Illinois, Iowa, Xelmska, antltlio
TeiTitovlos, 10U Dt'iirboin Street, Chlcatfti.

35. A. BTJBOTCTT, Agent.
0)riierTwelI'H ., and tttolrinirton Ave, Cuiro, Illinois.

'' '
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